
 
 
 
Conquering Witchcraft:  “Illegitimate authority (usurped) that operates through various forms of 
manipulation or intimidation as to control.”  The two fangs of witchcraft are the dark arts and also 
witchcraft of the flesh.  Witchcraft is rebellion against God and his true authority which manifest through 
true apostles, prophets, and pastors.  All forms of witchcraft are demonic and Jezebel rules over 
witchcraft as a queen. 
 
Jezebel rules over witchcraft, idolatry, and immorality. 
 
Rick Joyner’s prophetic vision regarding revival. 

a. Adequately trained and in shape: 1 Sam 16 David in the fields 
b. Have the proper board in place (ministry) 
c. Be properly positioned (having discerned where the wave is going to break and get there) 
d. Be watching so that we can, at the proper time, start moving in the right direction with the wave 
e. Be ready to act without hesitation when the wave breaks (get up on the board and ride the 
wave) 

 
Revival Warnings: Shepherd’s vision, rod, and sheep regurgitate their food when their shepherd is 
absent. Revelation 12:1 The dragon stood before the woman to destroy the child as it was born. 
Shepherd sees coming wolves. 
 
· Division is the greatest tactics of satan Matthew 12:22-32 
· Religious spirits: legalism (love people), criticism, fault-finding, debating, and man’s control Matthew 
12:1-15 
· Adultery: David and Bathsheba 2 Samuel 11, 1 Cor 5 

o Don’t relax, but rather stay on your guard 
o We cover people when they fall on the ground if needed to prevent lust 
o Be careful when praying how you pray for others 

· Idolatry: Golden Calf Exodus 32 (seducing spirits and deception) 1Tim 4:1 
o Stay close to the Lord in prayer, in the word, and listen to those Christ put over you 

· Rebellion: Korah Numbers 16, Jude 8 
o You don’t know you are submissive until you are told NO when you want to do something, or 

asked to do something you don’t want to. Honor and obey the authority over you. 
o Prayer badges and doing things the way authority says 
o Other moves of God have been hindered by letting everyone lay hands 

· Witchcraft Control: Jezebel spirit Rev 2:20, 1 Kings 18-19 
o Belittling male authority, trying to manipulate, trying to intimidate, witchcraft prayers, women 

that will not submit to their husbands, church people that refuse to submit to leadership. 
o Severe attacks of depression, discouragement, and fear 
o Other moves of God have been hindered by not having order and tolerating this spirit 

· Evil Men: Nehemiah 13:4-10 Sanballat and Tobiah 
o Watch out for evil men creeping into the revival 

· Betrayal: Jeremiah 40 Gedaliah Listen to warnings 



o You don’t feel this coming like you can other things 
o Passivity and not taking warnings 

· Man Worship: Gideon’s Ephod Judges 8:22 
o Ministry gifts are a gift to the church Eph 4:11 
o The anointing is the Holy Spirit Acts 10:38 
o Honoring and obeying those over you Hebrews 13:17, but do not worship any man Acts 10:26 

Peter said stand up, I am only a man. 
· Greed and Love of Money: 2 Kings 5 Gehazi loved that money and leprosy clung to him. Watch out for 
covetousness 
· Church scandals usually revolve around money or sex 

o Leaders are never alone with the opposite sex 
o There is a checks and balance to protect everyone  

 
Paul’s greatest revival in Ephesus: 1 Cor 16:8-9, 1 Cor 15:32-33 

a. Sometimes like Nazareth when men of God are not honored, God will remove them from that 
area Mark 6:45 
b. God can bring in a harvest where the harvest has not come in John 21:46 miraculous catch of 
fish 
c. Acts 19 was the great revival that all of Asia heard the word, great deliverances, witchcraft 
defeated, great healings, and a powerful church established.  

 
Rev 2:  warnings to a church birthed in the fires of revival. 

2 “To the angel
 
of the church in Ephesus write: 

These are the words of him who holds the seven stars in his right hand and walks among the seven 
golden lampstands. 

2 
I know your deeds, your hard work and your perseverance. I know that you cannot 

tolerate wicked people, that you have tested those who claim to be apostles but are not, and have found 
them false. 

3 
You have persevered and have endured hardships for my name, and have not grown weary. 

4 
Yet I hold this against you: You have forsaken the love you had at first. 

5 
Consider how far you have 

fallen! Repent and do the things you did at first. If you do not repent, I will come to you and remove your 
lampstand from its place. 

6 
But you have this in your favor: You hate the practices of the Nicolaitans, 

which I also hate. 

7 
Whoever has ears, let them hear what the Spirit says to the churches. To the one who is victorious, I will 

give the right to eat from the tree of life, which is in the paradise of God.” 

 
Mistakes made in history: Discipleship not in place, giving into the temptation to control, contain, or 
make the revival a denomination. Many revivals fall short because they neglect to honor those that have 
gone before us, but the Bible says to honor your father and mothers. Because revivals spread 
uncontrollably like a forest fire, there is a temptation to try to control them. Don’t fall into the ditches of 
lawlessness or legalism, but rather stay of the path of righteousness and truth. 
 
Few men in history have been able to find the delicate balance between letting the Lord use them or 
using the Lord. Evan Roberts was driven by the conviction to only let God have all the glory. William 
Seymour, though great in humility, was even more interested in keeping the hands of men off the revival 
just because of his hunger to see God move.  Both of these are needed by those to be used in revival. 
 
Altar Time:  The anointing to defeat witchcraft (spirit of Elijah) 


